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INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.-

JR.

.

. D. CLARK of Vicksburg , Miss. ,

assistant secretary of the interior , died

Monday morning. He did not live to

lake the oath of office.

WHY wonder at the increase (?) of

crime : An exchange speaks of a par-

ty

¬

who "got somewhat shook up while

breaking a pony to ride , recently go-

ing

¬

to haye it for a saddle pony for his

wife only he wont. "

THE President has made the follow-

ing

¬

appointment : Minister to Germany ,

Ex-Senator Pendleton of Ohio. E. J.
Phelps of Vermont. Minister to the
Court of St. James. Governor McLane-

of Maryland , America's representative
in France. Henry R. Jackson of Geor-

gia

¬

, Minister to Mexico.

THE Ord Quiz has it that, "There is-

a day of reckoning. The grand jury
meets soon. " It seems as though some

parties in this neck o' woods were of a-

like opinion or had an inkling to that
effect. "Hope , long deferred , maketh
the heart sick. " And when the long

uplifted sword of justice falls , somebody

usually is slightly indisposed.

THE democratic state committee hav-

ing

¬

failed to agree to make itself the
disburser of the federal patronage of

the state it is understood that the dem-

ocratic

¬

members of the legislature will

try their hand at the tiller in a few

days and that a call will be issued for
their assembly at Lincoln , to take the
initial steps to reorganize the shattered
remnants of the party and get the dish-

es

¬

in condition to hold government

pap. State Journal.

THEY do produce something else in

New Jersey than "Jersey lightning. "

We have before us a paper sent by Mr.

Clothier, who spent some time in Mc-

Cook, last summer , which gives an ac-

count

¬

of a pork crop recently harvested
in his neighborhood. 20 hogs were

killed , weighing 17,500 Ibs. , averaging

almost 875 pounds. And 20 others ag-

gregated

¬

17,000 , averaging , 850 pounds.

The heaviest porker , weighed 1,079 ,

the lightest , 744. Jersey is a small

state , but she raises large porkers.

THE supreme court of Iowa has de-

clared

¬

the prohibitory law passed by the
legislature constitutional in every part,

and now the temperance men are going

to work in earnest to enforce it. Hith-

erto

¬

not much attention has been paid

to it by the liquor sellers. The law re-

cently

¬

passed in Kansas is also pro-

nounced

¬

complete in many respects.

The requirements are rigid , the penalty
severe , and greater latitude is delegated

' to the authorities in dealing with viola ¬

tions. We will observe their workings
with much interest in Nebraska.

THE Holdredge Republican of the
ISth inst. contains the following garbled
article, taken from THE TRIBUNE ,

among two or three other articles,

which , en passant , were not duly cred-

ited.

¬

. We give the article in the Re-

publican's
¬

own original orthography,

punctuation , etc. :

The McCook Tribnne says : "No. 30 left Hed
Cloud Wednesday with 3 car loads of einmi-
grants ," also that "McCook is litterly crowd-
ed

¬

with emmigrants.Vearesorrytolearn
that so many poeple are moving OUT of those

towns.We
have not the pleasure of the edi-

tor's
¬

acquaintance , but the manly and
dignified tone that has characterized
the writings of Bro. Thomas heretofore,
compels us to conclusion that the ' 'dev-

il"
¬

has been manipulating the scissors
and paste-pot on the Republican.-

Do

.

not laugh at the drunken man
reeling through the streets , however lu-

dicrous
¬

the sight may be , just stop to-

think. . He is going to some tender
heart that will throb with intense agony ;

some doting -mother, perhaps , who will
grieve over the downfall of her once
sinless boy ; or it may be a fond wife ,

whose heart will always burst with
grief as she views the destruction of
her idol , or it may be a loving sister
who will shed bitter tears over the deg-

radation
¬

of her brother shorn of his
manliness and self respect. Rather
drop a tear in silent sympathy with
those hearts so sensitive and tender and

yet so proud and loyal that they cannot

accept sympathy tendered that in either
words , looks or acts , although it might
fall upon their crushed and wounded

hearts as refreshing as the summer dew

that falls upon the withering plant.-

Exchange.

.

.

FENCES OFFENSIVE.

The Bill Passed by Congress Pro-
hibiting

¬

Unlawful Inclosures.-

AN

.

ACT TO PIIEVEKT UNLAWFUL OCCUPANCY

OP THE PUBLIC LANDS-

.Do

.

it enacted by tbn senate and house of
representative of the United States of Ainori-

i cu in congress assembled , That all inclosurcs-
II of any public lands in any state or territory of-

jj the United States , heretofore or to bo here-

after
¬

made , erected , or constructed by any
person , party , association , or corporation , to
any of which land included within the inclos-

uro
-

the person , party , association , or corpora-
tion

¬

making or controlling the Inclosuro had
no claim or color of title made or acquired in
good faith , or an asserted right thereto by or
under claim , made in good faith with a view
to entry thereof at the proper land office un-

der
¬

the general laws of the United States at
the time any such inclosuro was or shall bo
made , are hereby declared to bo unlawful *

and the maintenance , erection , construction ,

or control of any such inclosure is hereby for-
bidden

¬

and prohibited ; and the assertion of a-

rignt to the exclusive use and occupancy of
any part of the public lands of the United
States in any state or any of the territories of
the United States , without claim , color of title,

or asserted right as above specified ns to en-

closure
¬

, is likewise declared unlawful , and
hereby prohibited.S-

EC.

.

. 2. That it shall bo the duty of the dis-

trict
¬

attorney of the United States for the
proper district , on affidavit filed with him by
any citizen of the United States that section
ono of this act is being violated showing a de-

scription
¬

of the land inclosed with reasonable
certainty , not necessarily by metes and
bounds nor by governmental sub-divisions of
surveyed lands , but only so that the inclosuro
may be identified , and the persons guilty of
the violation as nearly as may bo , and by de-

scription
¬

, if the name cannot on reasonable
inquiry be ascertained , to institute a civil suit
in the proper United States district or circuit
court , or territorial district court, in the name
of the United States , and against the parties
named or described who shall be in charge of-

or controlling the inclosure complained as
defendants ; and jurisdiction is also hereby
conferred on any United States district or cir-

cuit
¬

court or territorial district court having
jurisdiction over the locality where the land
inclosed , or any part thereof, shall be situated ,

to hear and determine proceedings in equity ,

by writ of injunction , to restrain violations of
the provisions of this act ; and it shall be suff-
icient

¬

to give the court jurisdiction if service
of original process bo had in any civil pro-
ceedings

¬

on any agent or employee having
charge or control of the inclosuro ; and any
suit brought under the provisions of this sec-
tion

¬

shall have precedence for hearing and
trial over other cases on the civil docket of
the court, and shall bo tried ahd determined
at the earliest practicable day. In any case if
the inclosuro shall be found to be unlawful ,

the court shall make the proper order , judg-
ment, or decree for the destruction of the in ¬

closure , in a summary way , unless the inclos-
ure

¬

sljall bo removed by the defendant within
five days after the order of the court.S-

EC.
.

. 3. That no person , by force , threats ,

intimidation , or by any fencing or inclosing ,
or any other unlawful means , shall prevent
or obstruct , or shall combine and confederate
with others to prevent or obstruct, any per-
son

¬

from peaceably entering upon or estab-
lishing

¬

a settlement or residence on any tract
of public land subject to settlement or entry
under the public land laws of the United
States , or shall prevent or obstruct free pas-

sage or transit over or through the public
lands ; Provided , This section shall not be-

held to affect the right or title of persons , who
have gone upon , improved or occupied said
lands under the land laws of the United States ,

claiming title thereto , in good faith.-
SEC.

.
. 4. That any person violating any of

the provisions hereof , whether as owner , part
owner , agent , or who shall aid , abet , counsel ,

advise , or assist in any violation hereof , shall
bo deemed guilty of a misdemeanor , and fined
in a sum not exceeding one thousand dollars
and be imprisoned not exceeding one year for
each offence.-

SEC.

.

. 5. That the president is hereby author-
ized

¬

to take such measures as shall be ucces-
sary to remove and destroy any unlawful in ¬

closure of any of said lands , ana to employ
civil or military force as may be necessary for
that purpose.S-

EC.
.

. 6. That where the alleged unlawful in¬

closure includes less than one hundred and
sixty acres of land , no suit shall be brought
under the provisions of this act without au-

thority
¬

from the secretary of the interior.S-
EC.

.

. 7. That nothing herein shall affect any
pending suits to work their discontinuance ,

but as to them hereafter they shall be prose-
cuted

¬

and determined under the provisions
of this act-

.Approved
.

, February 251685.

THE party ascended the steps, mak-

ing

¬

as little noise as possible , and Col.

Grant opened the door with a latch key.
The meeting between Mrs. Sartoris and

her father was very pathetic. The gen-

eral

¬

, who was buoyant with hope and

full of apparent good health when Nel-

lie

¬

parted with him a brief year ago,

now looked pale , emaciated. His hair
and beard were whitened by suffering
and worry , and the contrast was so

marked as to startle his little girl who

had braved the tempestuous ocean voy-

age

¬

to see her father before he died.

The hero opened wide his arms to wel-

come

¬

his only daughter , and she" rushed

in and was soon encircled in his em-

brace

¬

, her heart nestling upon his breast,

while the hot tears coursed down her
cheek. Father and daughter both wept ,

and it was some time before she was

freed to salute her mother, who was al-

so

¬

deeply moved at the sad scene [New

York Special. ]

THE Kansas newspapers are very can-

did

¬

about Oklahoma , and admit that the

object in view is not merely to capture
a little debatable strip of land in the
heart of the Indian reservations , but to

seize the whole of Indian territory and

dispossess the noble red man of his lust
foothold on the soil of the United

States. They threaten Mr, Cleveland

and his secretary of war with great un-

popularity

¬

in Kansas if they don't let
the boomers in at once. Journal.

Hayes County Items.-
An

.

Eclipse swept our county on tlie-

16th. . Nodam'ngc done.

Numerous houses have sprung up on

every hand , as if by magic-

.Wray

.

& Baum contemplate sowing

about 200 acres to sorghum.

The sod is being rapidly turned over-

.A

.

large crop will be put out this season.

Hayes Centre is beginning to boom.

Several buildings are under process oi

completion.-

J.
.

. Kilpatrick , purchaser of the Web-

ster
¬

brand of cattle and horscswill break

about 150 acres and sow to sorghum.
Some settler has dropped down upon

the earth about four miles from our of-

fice , and ever and anon a ripple of
sweet , girlish laughter is borne to us
upon the evening breeze ; we tremble ,

and wet not wet to do-

.My

.

, goodness ! Did you see that man
that just passed us ? See how he keeps
glancing about in such a wild , savage
manner. 0 1 I hope , James , you'll ,

not remain out late , to-night. Him ?

Why he's not dangerous. That's our
new editor, looking for items-

.LaForest
.

, March 18th. W.

Birth Day Party.-
t

.

] being her eighth birthday March
22 , 1885 , little Dora Chancy was
pleasantly surprised , on returning home
after a call , to find the house crowded
with little friends anxiously awaiting
her return , ladencd with pretty gifts ;

Also , a table well filled with good things ,

well calculated to appease the appetite.
After supper, the presents being care-

fully
¬

looked over by the little recipient ,

the evening was spent with music ,

singing , speaking , etc. The presents
were as follows :

Lucy Pervis , china plate ; Kate Quinn , shell
purse ; Ella McCorkle , fancy pin cushion ; hd-
na

-

Briggs , dress patern ; Mrs. Minnie Fnrroll ,

silk handkerchief ; Jennie Hussoll , vase ; Baby
More , fancy towel ; Maggie McCorkle , white
apron ; Edna Briggs , china cup and saucer ;

Clara Pervis , china mug ; Mattie Chancy, pick-

le
¬

castor ; Dollie McCorkle , jelly dish ; Gracie
Chancy, cardinal vase ; Gertie Briggs , jelly
cup : Josie Briggs , cream pitcher ; Mrs. Annie
McFec , fancy cake and salt cup ; Eddie Chan-
cy

¬

, silver thimble ; Will Quinn , knife and fork ;

Mr. Coalman , spoon ; S. W. Chancy , china cup
and saucer ; Mrs. S. W. Chancy, fancy chair
tidy. COM.

Quarterly Conference
Of the M. E. church will be held at-

McCook , on the 28th inst. , at 7 P. M. ,

Mountain time. All persons claiming
to belong to the M. E. church , whether
in connection with the church at this

place or with that church at the places
from whence they came ; also all friends

of the M. E. Church at McCook are re-

quested
¬

to be present , as matters of

importance will come up for considerat-

ion.

¬

. E. S. HALL ,

Pastor in Charge.-

A

.

20.00 BIBLE REWARD.
The publishers of Kutledge's Monthly offer

twelve valuable rewards in their Monthly for
April , among which is the following :

We will give 20.00 to the person telling us-

in what book and chapter the shortest verse is-

to bo found in the New Testament Scriptures
(not the Bcvised edition , ) by April 10th , 1885.

Should two or more correct answers be re-

ceived

¬

, the KEWAIID will bo divided. The
money will be forwarded to the winner April
15th , 1885. Persons trying for the reward must
send 20 cents in silver or postal notes , (no po-

stage
¬

stamps taken ) with their answer , for
which they will receive the Monthly for May ,

in which the name and address of the winner
of the reward and the correct answer will be
published , and in which several more valuable
rewards will be offered. Address RUTLEDQE

PUBLISHING COMPANY , Easton , Pa.

NEIGHBORING NOTES.

Last week three hundred and flfty-fourtown
lots were sold to the Lincoln Town Company.
Two hundred and forty of these lots are situa-
ted

¬

on original townsite and one hundred and
fourteen in Kodehaver's addition. The com-

pany
¬

also nought the north half of Isaac Cole's
quarter joining town on the west , twenty-five
acres of F. H. Smith and the undivided two
thirds of the w'/S of the neJi section 1 , town 3,

range 20 , hcinprthe property of J. B.Hitchcock.
The sales aggregate in the neighborhood of
20000. We understand negotiations are pen-

ding
¬

for the purchase of more property in
close proximity to tewn. Obcrlin Herald.-

J.

.

. C. Arbuckle is rustling for Atwood every
day. Mr. Golfer, agent of the Lincoln Town
Company at McCook and local attorney for
the B. & M. K. R. at that point , accompanied
Mr. Arbuckle on a recent trip. Mr. Golfer is a
pleasant gentleman with a vast fund of infor-
mation

¬

regarding many things. We are under
obligations to him for a very agreeable call-

.He

.

spoke in the highest terms of Atwood as a
site for a town. Atwood Citizen.

Village Election.
Notice is hereby given that on
Tuesday, the 7th day of April ,

A. J). 18S3 , at J. N. Lucas' law office , in Mc ¬

Cook , Neb. , the annual election will be held
for the election of five Trustees of said village
of McCook , Neb. , which election will be open
at 9 o'clock in the morning and will remain
open until 7 o'clock in the evening of the same
day. J. E. BERGER, Chairman.-

F.

.

. M. KIJOIELI ,, Village Clerk
Dated , March 211885.

Notice To Assessors.CL-
ERK'S

.

OFFICE. RED Wituow COUNTY , I

INDIANOLA , Neb. , March 20th , 1885. f
ASSESSORS OF RED WILLOW CousiV :

You tire hereby notified to meet at the coun-

ty
¬

clerk's office , Saturday , March 28th , 1885 , to-

ttx the basis of values of assessment for the
year 18S3 , and to receive the neccessary books
and blanks. C. D. CKAMEK ,

County Clerk.

Miss CLEVELAND , Grower's sister ,

has a lecture that recenfc events seeuis-

to endorse in a very emphatic way. She

doesn't believe in self-made people , but
divides mankind into two classes , one a-

very large class she calls "boosters , "

and another*
very small class , to which

the Cleveland family evidently belongs ,

which she calls the "boosted. " There

is a good deal of insight into * human

nature displayed in the synopsis of Miss

Cleveland's lecture , as published in-

yesterday's Journal. The boosted men
arc on top of the self-made men at pres-

ent
¬

, anyhow. State Journal.

MISSOURI hasn't'any cabinet appoint-

ments

¬

or foreign ministers or anything
very great at present outside of Col.

Frank James , but she has signalized

herself by sending up to the next con-

gress

¬

a man seven feet high. He will

be very useful in the national capital
for a fire escape and the municipality
should get him to join a hook and lad-

der

¬

company immediately upon his

arrival. Journal-

.Firstclass

.

legal cap for sale at this
office. Also the celebrated Omaha
Mills Note Paper , with envelopes to-

match. . All at reasonable rates.-

AIIE

.

YOU MADE miserable by JmllKestlon , Con-

stipation
¬

, PIzzlnce ?. Loss of Appetite , Yu'low Sklu 1
Slilloli's Vltnlizur Is n positive Cure.

FOR DYSPEPSIA ana Liver complaint , you have a
printed guarantee on every bottle of SliiloU'ti Vltal-
Izcr.

-
. It never falls to cure.

THE llcv. Geo. II. Thaycr , of Uonrbon , I ml , says :

"Both myself and wife owe our Ihcs to SIIILOHS-
CONSUMPTION' CUP.E. "

WHY WILL YOU couph when Shlloli's Cure wl
give Immediate rellet. Price 10 els. , 50 cts. ami $1

SHILOH'S CATAKI5H I5EMEDY a. positive cuiCO
for Catarrh , Diphtheria and Canker Mout'.i. ti-

A NASAL IXJECTOU free with eacli bottle ) u
Slilloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 30 cents. Q j-

SIULOH'S CUKE will Immediately relieve Crou e

Whooping cough and Bronchitis. -s

"1IACKMETACIC" a lasting and fragrant pcrfumci
Price 25 and 50 cents. a

Sold by S. L. Green druggist , McCook , Neb.
vIc

JUST WHAT YOC Anvil , Vise , Cut
WANT. off Tool. Thebes

for Farm ft Horn
use. Either size
4.50 , 5.50 6.50
sent Freight Pal
on receipt of price
If your hardwar
dealer docs no- keep them. Gooc

Agents wanted. 31 ly
CHENEY ANVIL & VISE CO. ,

DETROIT , MICH-

.An

.

Answer Wanted-
Can any one bring us a case of Ivldney or Live

Complaint that Electric Bitters will not speedllj
cure ? "We say they can not , ai tlfousands of case
already permanently cured and who are dally recom-
mending Electric Bitters , will prove. Crlght's DIs-
ease. . Diabetes , Weak Back ; or any urinary complain
quickly cured. They purify the blood , regulate tin,
bowels , and act directly on the diseased parts. Ever ;

bottle guaranteed. For sale at 50 cents a bottle a
Metropolitan Drug Store.

Uy Mr. James
Payn is now
being publ-
ished

¬

in oui
family weekly paper. Also caTh week we give

Th Rev. T. DeWittTalmage ,

a teature alone worth the price we charge for
the whole year. In addition to the continued
stories , weekly sermons by Brooklyn's most
noted divine , and general literary miscellany ,
every issue contains the following : Illustra-
ted

¬

sketches of prominent men ; letters from
all narts of the world , news of the week , hap-
penings

¬

of interest in Missouri and Kansas ,
full and reliable market reports , political go-
ingson.

¬

. Washington news and special depart-
ments

¬

carefully edited for Farmers , Little
Folks , the Family Circle and business men
generally. The present publishers have con-
ducted

¬

1'HE TIMES for 15 years and have learn-
ed

¬

by experience that genuine merit wins
more friends than anything else. The public
can therefore rely on us to add every improve-
ment

¬

desirable , and to spare no expense in
keeping our paper at the head. We are encour-
aged

¬

by our largely increased list of subscrib-
ers

¬

, now numbering over 63,000 , to continue the
Reduced Price of $ i.ooffiraorVv.

" "

ceive subscriptions at this low price. EVERY
DEMOCRAT , EVEHV WESTERN MAN , EVERY FAR-
MER , EVKRY HOUSEKEEPER AND EVERY INTEL-
LIGENT

¬

NEWSPAPER READER ill this SCCtlOtt
will llnd something every week in THE TIMES
worth our price of §1.00 a year. Specimen
copies free. Remit by postal note , money or
registered letter , to

337. THE TIMES , Kansas City, Mo.

The Fine Sweet Briar & Clydes-
dale

¬

, Bird of the West ,

BARNEY SCOTLAND ,

Shipped in by Hon. John V. Wharton of-
Fairbur3' , 111. , and purchased by A. J. Pate of-
McCook , may be seen at Olcott's Uarn , from
Monday to Thursday of each week ; Indhinoln ,
Fridays and Saturdays , at A. P. Day's stable.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NED. , I

March 3d , 18S5. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Kegi-
ster

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

May 9th , 1885. viz : William F. Hamilton , Box
Elder , Neb. , for the lots 1 , 2,3 and 4 of section
[ , township 4, north of range 29 west. He
names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon , and cultivation
of , said land , viz : James Spnulding , Jacob
Long. A. W. Campbell and D. E. Moore , all of
Box Elder , Nebraska.

43 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , I

March 23d , ISM. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Heceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday ,
May 8th , 1885 , viz : John D. Gerver , D. S. SOT,
for the southwest quarter of section 32 , town-
ship

¬

1 north , range 2U west. He names the
"ollowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of , said land ,
viz : Gideon Cobbs of Cedar Bluffs , Kas. , John
H. Ford , James A. Gregrey and Amos Gooden-
jerger

-

of Stoughton , Neb.
43 G. L. LAWS , Hegister.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB., I
March 25th , 1885. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Hegis-
ter

¬

or Keceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Monday,
May llth , 1885. viz : Arthxr B. Law , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 979 , for the northeast quarter of
section 28 , township 5, north of range 31 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : E. If. llarman. George
Lichlitncr , E. W. Van Horn and J. T. Rivett ,
all of 3IcCook , Nebraska.

43 G. 1. LAWS , Register.

COMPLAINT NOTICES ,
-, _ , - xxv sx'V xx vr-

U.. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Nob. , February 2d , 18S5.

Complaint having been entered at this olllco-
by Fleming M. Graham against Orvlllc 0. But-
ton

¬

for failure to comply with luw as to Tim ¬

ber-Culture Entry 1011 , dated at North Platte,
Neb. , September 10th , 1870 , upon the southwest
quarter section 32 , township 2 north , range 28-

west.. In lied Willow county. Nob. , with a view
to the cancellation of said entry ; contestant
alleging that suiil Orville O. Button has failed
to plant to trees , tree seeds or cuttings during
the years ending September 19th , 1882,18S1 and
1884 , any part of said land ; neither him ho at
any time since the date of his entry up to the
present time cultivated any part of said laud ,

or planted any part of Bald land to trues , tree
seeds or cuttings , and that wild land is who ly
abandoned by said claimant ; the said parties
arc hereby summoned to appear at this olllco-
on the 15th day of April. 1885 , at 1 o'clock , P.-

M.
.

. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged failure.
10 G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE-
McCook

-
, Neb. , March 2d , 18& .

Complaint having been entered at this olllco-
by Edgar W. Lewis against John F. Dean for
abandoning his Homestead Entry Dill , dated
August Oth , 1834 , upon the northwest quarter
section 2 , township 2 north , range -'G west , in
Red Willow county , Nebraska , with a view to
the cancellation of said entry ; the said parties
are hereby summoned to appear at this ollice-
on the Oth day of April. lbS5 , at 1 o'clock , 1'.
M. , to respond and furnish testimony concern-
ing

¬

said alleged abandonment.4-
U

.
G. L. LAWS , Register.-

U.

.

. S. LAND OFFICE
McCook , Neb. , March 10th , 18S5.

Complaint having been entered at this olllco-
by Ellas Conrad against Henry A. Hanlcln for
abandoning his Homestead Entry ltt">4 , dated
at McCook , Nebraska , August 10th , 1884. upon
the northeast quarter of section 85 , township
4 , nortn of range 150 west , in Red Willow coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , with a view to the cancellation
of said entry ; thosald parties arc hereby sum-
moned

-
to appear at this ollice on the 13th day

of April , IbJj. ) , at 10 o'clock , A. M. , to respond
and lurnish testimony concerning said alleged
abandonment.

41 * C. F. BABCOCK , Receiver.

FINAL PROOF
vxvxx -* x x > /> -

LAND OIFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , I

March 4th , 1885. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following-

named settler lius lilcd notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
April STith , 188. ) , viz : Ellas R. Harmon , D. S-

.ittO
.

, for the northeast quarter section 1 , town-
ship

¬

4 north , range 31 west. He names the
fallowing witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upon , and cultivation of, said land ,
viz : E. W. Van Horn , H. H. Eastcrday , James
Patterson and O. F. Cain , all of McCook. Neb.

41 G .Jj. LAWS , Register. ,
interior madeTiIa reply iwcu . J,

ri
-

and the secretary of war January 13 , Ib-

"All
! -

ir officials and employes who are not 1101-

1nated
-

ri by the president and confirmed by tl
im senate , and who arc not employed as workm.-

or

.

laborers , come within the classification pi
posed by the civil service law. The preside

ifn and heads of departments are authorized
: classify these employes. Rule 19 of the d-

3f service rules , exempts certain of these oflida

ot-

at
from examination , but uot from classiflcatic
Pending the establishment of a system of nil

id-
le

eoverninc the promotions in the dt-partmen
such matters have been left with the heads
the respective departments. Our effort ? n

-
on - . now siuiplyjoscure . classification as umfoi

LAND OFFICE AT McCook , NEii.7"
March 4th , lbS5. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make llnal proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Reg-
ister

¬

or Heceiver at JlcCook, Neb. , on Friday ,
April 17th , 18& > , viz : Elmer F. Shcppard , D. S.
1125 , for the southeast quarter of section " 1

township 2 north , range 'M west. He name
the lollowing witnesses to prove his contlni
ous residence upon , and cultivation of , sai
land , viz : William Bloomer , Hiram Dirl , D
Blake and Alex. Johnson , all of McCook , Neb

40 G. L. LAWS , Register.f-

cuo

.

LAND OFFICE AT McUnoK , NEB. , *

February 17th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intcntioi-
to make final proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before Heg
ister or Heceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Friday
April 3d , 1855 , viz : James C. Kane , Home-
stead Entry 424 , for the south Yz southeast %

section 30 , and north ' northeast } section 31
township 4 north , range 29 west. He name ;

the lollowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon , and cultivation of , salt
land , viz : John Unzicker , John Farrell , Al-
Ired Carter and Matthew J. Hcll'e , all of Me
Cook , Neb. 38 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , 1

February 18th , 1885. J

Notice Is hereby given that the following-
named settler has filed notice of her intention
to make final proof in support of her claim
and that said proof will be made before Regis-
ter or Heceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday
April 4th , 1885 , viz : Lillian M. Boyle , who fil-

ed D.S. 304 , for the south V southeast ? ! north-
east H southeast }f section 9 and northeast U
southwest J.i section 10 , township 4 , north ol
range 29 west. She names the following wit-
nesses to prove her continuous residence
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz : Wil
limn Doyle , Perry A. Yeast , William T. Ham-
ilton and Stephen Bowles , all of Box Elder.-
Neb.

.

. 38 G. L. LAWS , Hegister.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEB. , i
February 18th1885. f

Notice is hereby given that the following-
named settler 1m filed notice of his intcntioi-
to make final proof in support of his claim
and tlmtfeaid proof will be made before Regis-
ter

¬

or Heceiver at McCook , Neb. , on Tuesday ,
April 7th , 1885 , vi/ : George W. Foster, Home-
stead

¬

Entry 138 , for the northeast quarter of
section 9, township 3 , north of range 30 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove

his continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viL. . B. Stiles , William
Boggs , Philip Weick and George Bowman , all
of McCook , Nebraska.

38 G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT McCooK , NEB. , I

Fcbiuary 25th. 1S85. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Hegis-
ter

¬

or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,
April tlth , 1885 , viz : Mathew J. Jleafy , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 254 , for the northwest quarter of
section 5 , township 3, north of range 29 west.-
He

.
names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon , and cultivation of ,
?aid hind , viz : James Kane , James Doyle.
Charles Knipping and Frank Stockless , all of-
McCook. . Nebraska.

39 G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NKU. , i

February 20th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the following-

named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
and that said proof will be made before Hegis-
ter

¬

or Heceiver at McCook. Neb. , on Tuesday ,
April7th , 1885. viz : James W. Williams , Home-
stead

¬

Entry 3334 , for the southeast quarter of-
ection? 35, township 2, north of range 28 we.t.-

He
.

names the following witnesses to prove
iiis continuous residence upon , and cultiva-
tion

¬

of , said land , viz : Thomas Bennett , I. J.-

Vore
.

and Fnyik Vore of Bondville , Neb. , and
R. B. Archibald , of McCook , Neb.

39 G. L. LAWS , Register.
LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK , NEK. , I

March J3th , 1885. f
Notice is hereby given that the f9llowinjr-

latned
-

settler has filed notice of his intention
;o make final proof in support of hib claim ,
inrt that said proof will be made before United
States Land OHico at McCook , Neb. , on Tues-
lay.

-
. May 5th , 18S5 , vi/ : Charles G. Cornwell ,

[) . S. 1228 , for the southwest quarter section 9.
township 2 north , range 30 west. He names
the following witnesses to prove his continu-
jus

-

residence upon , and cultivation of. said
and , viz : A. J. White , C. A. Smith , William
F. Everist and J. T. Megrue , all of McCook ,
tfeb. 42 G. L. LAWS , Register.

LAND OFFICE AT MCCOOK, NEB. , :
March 18th. 1885. t

Notice is hereby given that the followinjr-
lamed settler has filed notice of her intentio'n-
o make final proof in support of her claim ,
mdthat said proof will be made before Rciris-
er

-
or Receiver at McCook , Neb. , on Saturday ,

Hay 9th , 18S5 , viz : Mary A. Conner , D. S. 954 ,
'or the southwest quarter section 33 , township
north , ranee 30 west. She names the follow-

ng
-

witnesses to prove her continuous resi-
lence

-
upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :

Vm. H. Hubbell. Andy S. Boyer.Nels. J. John-
on

-

and William L. Pryor , all of McCook , Neb.
42 G. L. LAWS. Register.

Wonderful !
"\Vc do not know of any medicine th.it hns pilnci !

n cqu.il poiitiMrity. In such a short time, for the
iihtant rvlluf of ciiunhs and wmwh in tliu tune * , as-

KUS': < ; HKIIV COUGH SYKUP. u < imia ami
lea ant to take ami nill uot Injure the most delicate
ifant. Sample bottles free at S. L. Green's and
I. A. Spaldlns'e.

ARR NOW

ING-
A FINE LINE O-

FSPRIDG * GOOD-

SCLOTHING !

A.ND * n****

FURNISHING GOODS.- :-

Come in and sec our elegant Hue o-

fFII2B WORSTED

AN D

FANCY PLAID SUITS.-

A

.

T
FINE LINE OF-

HATS--IN ALL STYLES

JUST RECEIYED.

I Wo have the finest assortment of goods over
j shown in Western Nebraska.

LOW PRIQEiSI-
S OUU SPECIALTY1.

Come and Inspect Our
Goods even if you do not wish to b-

uy.E.M.BRICKEY'CO

.

MAIN AYR. ,

McCook , Nebraska.

CITY :- : BAKERY.-

A.

.

. PROBST & BRO ,

C3TPROPUIETORS.-

WE

.

KEEP ON HAND

BREAD , PIES & CAKES ,

GRAHAM BREAD.

Cakes Made on Order.

ROOM
In connection where you can get coffee , sand-

wiches , pies , etc. , at all hours.

Saddles fHarness ,
[OPPOSITE HOTEL ON THE HILL. ]

Manufacturer and Dealer In

SADDLES,
HARNESS ,

BRIDLES ,

COLLARS,
BRUSHES ,

COMBS,
WHIPS.

Stock Saddles , Cow-Boy out
tits , and Spurs.-

R.

.

. H. HAMILTO-

N.BARBRR

.

- :- SHOP.G-

O

.

TO-

A. . P , SHARP'S
FOR A FIRST-CLASS

SHAVE OR HAIR CUT ,

HOT AND GOLD BATHS

O2f SIIOKT NOTICE-

.Ladies'

.

and Children's Hair
)reasing a specialty.


